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STRASBURG BOROUGH AUTHORITY 

June 18, 2020 – 8:00 A.M. 

 MINUTES    
 

Members Present: Harold Wiker           Ken Johnson   

Ray Garraffa   Ray Reeder (via Zoom)  

 

Others Present: 

Lisa M. Boyd, Borough Manager      Ed Zalewski, Public Works Director  

Chuck Haley, ELA Group (via Zoom)  Tom Devenney, ELA Group (via Zoom)  

Jeff Sweater, ELA Group (via Zoom)  Andrew Prosser (via Zoom) 

 

Harold Wiker announced that the meetings are audiotaped and maintained until the minutes are 

approved.  Due to COVID-19 and during the emergency declaration, it was noted that this meeting is 

being held with some members participating via Zoom, which is in accordance with Act 15 of 2020 

which states that a physical quorum is not required but a quorum is still required which includes 

members participating remotely.   

 

REQUESTS TO BE HEARD:   None.   

 

ENGINEER’S REPORT – CHUCK HALEY, JEFF SWEATER, TOM DEVENNEY AND 

ANDREW PROSSER:  Chuck Haley, Jeff Sweater, Tom Devenney and Andrew Prosser reviewed the 

Engineer’s Report dated June 18, 2020: 

 

 CAPACITY, DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION APPROVAL PROCESS POLICY:   It was the 

consensus of the members to review this document and discuss it at the next meeting.  For new 

customers inside the UGB that have their own wells, Harold Wiker suggested adding the requirement for 

either a water or sewer meter to invoice them for their actual usage. 

 

PUMP STATION #5 UPGRADES PROJECT BID DISCUSSION:  The project was put out to bid 

on June 2, 2020.  A pre-bid meeting will be held on June 23, 2020 and protective guidelines were 

provided to potential bidders to ensure safety.   

 

Tom Devenney stated that they contacted the pump supplier and the panel manufacturer made some 

incorrect assumptions about the panel equipment needed to work with our existing generator.  As a 

result, ELA’s new Regional Director of Water Resources Engineering for the Mid-Atlantic Region, 

Andrew Prosser, was able to propose an alternate design that will reduce the CoStars Contract for the 

pump equipment and control panels from $144,000 down to $125,000.  Andrew Prosser reviewed his 

experience and his research into the ABB 240V ultra-low harmonic drives (Option 1) and the ABB 

240V 6 pulse drives with 5% AC Load reactors on each to reduce harmonics (Option 2).  Harold Wiker 

stated that he wants to make sure the engineers are recommending an option that will last long-term.  

Ken Johnson stated that he also reviewed this with an electrician and he did not see an issue with us 

pursuing Option 2.  Jeff Sweater stated that the $20,000 savings could be used to replace the VFD’s, if 

needed.  Andrew Prosser stated that he recommends we follow Option 2.  Jeff Sweater stated he believes 

that Option 2 is the best cost-effective plan to serve the Authority for 30 years.   
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AUTHORIZATION OF REFINANCING WATER DEBT, APPROVE PREPARATION OF 

RESOLUTION AND PAPERWORK, AND THE APPROPRIATE SIGNERS:   Harold Wiker 

stated that the estimates prepared by the Bond Counsel show an approximate $202,000 net savings if the 

water debt is refinanced.  The Borough Manager stated that the savings is shown by reduced payments 

and the years for the bond remain the same.  Harold Wiker asked if the term of the bond could be 

shortened.  The Borough Manager contacted the financial advisor and advise the members of his answer.   

 

The Borough Manager stated that Borough Council authorized the refinancing to proceed on June 9, 

2020 and a joint meeting will be held with the Borough Council on July 14, 2020.   

 

A motion was made by Ray Garraffa, seconded by Ray Reeder and passed unanimously to move 

forward and approve the preparation of the resolution and paperwork to authorize the refinancing of the 

water debt.   

 

PUBLIC WORKS REPORT – MAY 2020:   The members reviewed the May 2020 Public Works 

Report.   The Public Works Director state that they are finishing up the testing of the Fisher Well and the 

sewer flows are low.   

 

A motion was made by Ken Johnson, seconded by Ray Garraffa and passed unanimously to approve the 

Public Works Report for May 2020.   

 

PAYMENT OF MONTHLY BILLS:  A motion was made by Ken Johnson, seconded by Ray Garraffa 

and passed unanimously to approve the list of bills for the period of May 19, 2020 through June 9, 2020.   

 

MINUTES OF MAY 21, 2020:   A motion was made by Ray Garraffa, seconded by Ray Reeder and 

passed unanimously to approve the minutes of the May 21, 2020 meeting as printed.   

 

OTHER BUSINESS:   

 

117 North Jackson Street – The Borough Manager stated that the owners of 117 North Jackson Street 

were invoiced for the $828.00 for the sewer work that was completed by Mentzer Excavating.  The 

payment was due in March and we have not received payment and the owners have not contacted us to 

make payment arrangements.  The Borough Manager stated that she has tried to contact the property 

owners and has not had any response.  It was the consensus of the Board to send a certified letter before 

filing a lien.   

 

Delinquent Accounts – The Borough Manager stated that payments for this quarter are coming in as 

normal.  She will provide the members with a list of the delinquent customers at their next meeting.  Ray 

Garraffa asked that the Board be provided with a delinquent list at least quarterly.   

 

Treasurer’s Report – A Treasurer’s Report will be provided to the members for their review before 

budget discussions begin.   

 

M&T Bond – The Borough Manager reported that we have approximately $380,000 remaining in the 

M&T Bond Account.   
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Bank Statements – As recommended by Authority auditor Mark Zettlemoyer, Ray Reeder opened, 

reviewed, and initialed the bank statements.    

 

CITIZEN COMMENTS:  None.   
 

ADJOURNMENT:  A motion was made by Ray Garraffa, seconded by Ken Johnson, and passed 

unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 8:50 a.m.   
 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

___________________________________ 

      Lisa M. Boyd, Borough Manager 


